
Bosphorus Sunset Cru�se BOOK NOW

H�ghl�ghts

 Opportun�ty to w�tness the most �mportant landmarks of Istanbul
 See�ng amaz�ng v�ew and s�lhouettes of Istanbul Bosphorus wh�ch �s the one wh�ch

separates the Europe and As�a cont�nents
 A n�ght to remember between Europe and As�a �n the luxury Bosphorus sunset

cru�se
 Amaz�ng photo and many l�ke chances for Instagram, you can take photos of

Ma�den Tower from really close angle dur�ng the sunset
 Snack�ng w�th del�c�ous canapés and beverages �n elegant sunset cru�se Istanbul
 Rel�ev�ng wh�le see�ng wonderful v�ew w�th just s�tt�ng after exhaust�ve s�ghtsee�ng

dayt�me
 You w�ll gaze �n adm�rat�on at the fasc�nat�ng l�ghts of Istanbul c�ty �n the even�ng

Tour It�nerary

Do you l�ke sunsets? If so, th�s Istanbul Sunset Cru�se �s just for you! Th�s sunset yacht
cru�se o�ers a great opportun�ty to meet w�th magn�f�cent landmarks from both the
European and As�an s�des of Istanbul Bosphorus. Of course, you can v�s�t all of these
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h�stor�cal places by yourself, and by walk�ng but �t �s poss�ble to see the seas�de faces
of these amaz�ng structures thanks to Bosphorus Yacht Cru�se Istanbul. Bel�eve us, �t �s
a v�sual feast!

Th�s �s a 2.5-hour fa�ry tale �n sunset yacht cru�se where you can enjoy your trad�t�onal
dr�nks and canapés meanwh�le you can w�tness the most popular charms of Istanbul
such as Dolmabahçe Palace, Ortakoy Mosque, Ma�den’s Tower, Bosphorus Br�dge,
Rumel�a Fortress, and many more.

You w�ll feel l�ke �n the open-a�r museum when the n�ght falls on the Istanbul skyl�ne �n
th�s Bosphorus sunset cru�se.

Food & Dr�nks

Compl�mentary dr�nks
Del�c�ous canapés and snacks served abord
One glass of W�ne
Turk�sh co�ee w�th Turk�sh del�ght

What's Included

Hotel p�ck-up serv�ce from centrally located hotels
Scheduled serv�ce for max�mum conven�ence
Th�s �ns�ghtful tour �s gu�ded and commentated by an exper�enced host
Exper�ence Istanbul’s �con�c landmarks from an extraord�nary perspect�ve
Exper�ence �ncred�ble �ns�ght �nto Turk�sh culture
Un�que and unbeatable photo opportun�t�es dur�ng SUNSET
State-of-the-art & custom�zed vessels for passengers
Compl�mentary dr�nks
Del�c�ous canapés and snacks served abord
One glass of W�ne
Turk�sh co�ee w�th Turk�sh del�ght




